Nassau Country Club: Internship Program

Position: Intern

Club: Nassau Country Club

Contact: David Delsandro

Address: 30 St. Andrews Lane
Glen Cove, NY 11542

Club Information: Nassau Country Club is located on the north shore of Long Island. It was designed in 1896 by Devereux Emmet. The Club is the originator of the "Nassau Bet" and where Bobby Jones acquired the Calamity Jane Putter. The Club hosts a prominent Amateur Invitational annually and is slated to host the 2014 US Women's Amateur. Club recently completed a full greens reconstruction project. Intern will be fully integrated in daily golf course operation, watering, projects, IPM application, etc. Please send resumes and references to David Delsandro at dpd_occ@yahoo.com.

Internship Duties: Include, but not limited to, chemical and fertilizer applications, hand watering, irrigation repair/maintenance, course setup, mowing, bunker work, rough renovation, aggressive cultural programs, aerification, record keeping, data/tracking, employee training, group projects, tree removal, etc.

Championships: Nassau Invitational (annually)
2014 U.S. Women’s Amateur

Wage: $10-$11/hour

Overtime: Yes

Weekly Hours: 60-70

Privileges: Uniforms, Meals, Housing, Golfing, Possible Full-Time Employment Upon Graduation, Possible Tournament Volunteering.

Phone: (516) 686-6316

Fax: (516) 277-1037

Email: dpd_occ@yahoo.com

Website: www.nassaucc.com